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A time of Merger& Acquisition has arrived, so it is of practical meaning to 
research on M&A phenomenon. The paper collects the main domestic literature of 
empirical studies, which use the method of financial data study to appraise 
performance of M&A, and finds most of them have certain problems in the manner of 
employing the accounting information. They used to take the financial information 
from annual reports of listed companies directly as the analytic basis, without 
considering whether it is reliable, relevant and suitable. After classifying and analyzing 
work, the paper summarizes the existing deficiencies of these studies, and then 
demonstrates them one by one with the practical M&A examples. Finally, from the 
view of accounting, it provides a few suggestions in the purpose of improving the 
application effect of the method of financial data study. 
The paper is divided into four parts. The first chapter introduces the concept and 
development of M&A, from the aspects of history, present situation and the trends. 
Besides, it also talks about the outer environment and major participants in Chinese 
today ’s M&A market. The second chapter presents the theories about the motives of 
M&A and the performance of M&A, and then points out that the growth of profit is the 
ultimate motive behind the M&A activities. With the introduction of the globally 
leading methods for evaluation of performance of M&A and the analysis on practical 
condition of domestic capital market and policy environment, the paper indicates that 
compared with other methods, financial data study is a more suitable measure in our 
country today. The third chapter introduces the M&A types of listed companies in 
China, and summarizes the dominating literature in Chinese academic field, which 
applied the method of financial data study for empirical study of performance of M&A. 
Through collecting and analyzing relevant articles in Chinese Journal Network, the 
paper focuses on whether each research selects the accounting data of the samples 
directly or does some adjustment, then it learns that most of the studies have some 













chapter demonstrates the deficiencies presented in last chapter with the practical M&A 
examples, and gives some advices on advancing the application effect of financial data 
study in the M&A research. 
The paper is original in providing suggestions to improve the empirical study of 
performance of Merger& Acquisition from the view of accounting. Due to the 
limitation of materials and samples, there may exist incomplete conclusions. The 
author hopes the paper can serve as a beginning of the research in this field, and 
contribute to further research.  
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引  言 
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引  言 
纵观各国市场经济的发展，并购重组是一个永恒的主题。在西方成熟市场上，
已经经历了 5 次并购浪潮，2000 年全球宣布的并购交易额为 34，090 亿美元，达
到了历史巅峰；之后受到全球经济的影响，进入短暂调整期。2005 年随着全球经
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购总值翻了 5倍，接近 25，000 亿美元，其中 16，000 亿美元发生在美国国内，
1999 年全球并购总值达到了 32，930 亿美元。
②
2000 年全球宣布的并购交易额达
到 34，090 亿美元，连续第八年创下记录，达到历史性的高峰。2001 年受到全球
经济的影响，并购热潮有所回落，并购总量出现了抛物线式的下滑；2005 年热潮
重新升温，全球并购总额达 29，769 亿美元，比上年增长 40%，成为 2000 年以来
                                                        
① 转引自汤谷良主编，《企业重组与改制的财务设计》，浙江人民出版社，2001，p .22. 
② 本段中的主要统计数据来自：全球并构研究中心主编，《并构手册》，中国时代经济出版社，2002，p .179
－201；以及魏成龙著，《企业产权交易与重组——提高中国企业并构绩效的路径分析》，中国经济出版社，
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并购交易额最高的一年。如果说 1998 年之前的企业并购浪潮严格意义上属于美国
企业，那么 1999 年以来欧、亚各洲已经在其中扮演不可忽视的重要角色。1999
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① 可参见上海世纪联融企业咨询有限公司主编，《2004 中国上市公司排行分析——资产重组绩效排行》，中
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狭义的并购仅指获得了上市公司控制权的收购（或转让）。”①美国经济学家 J.Fred 
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